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Pvt. Harrelson
Finishes Training

FT. LEONARD WOOD, MO.
(AHTNC)—Army Private Mar-
shall J. Harrelson, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall E. Harrelson,
404 E. Alabama Ave. Bessemer

City, N. C., completed an engin-
eer assistant course March 2 at

Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo.

 

During the seven-weck course,
he was trained to operate and
maintain air compressors, en-
gines, crane shovels and trac
tors.
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of Your Wedding
In Color

\ Tape Recording:

Also made

CARLISLE
i STUDIO
314 S. Lafayette
Shelby, N. C.
Phone 487-4627

  

  

   

  

  

FarmerNot Older
Than Other Groups

A widely accepted belief that
the nation’s farmers are getting|

older than people in other occu-
pations has been proven wrong
by an economist with the U. S

Department of Agriculture.

The economist, Radoje Niko

litch, found that farmers are old-|
er than wage workers but they|

are not older than people in oth-|
er self-employed occupations.

In fact, Nikolitch found that;

the larze commercial farmers

tended to be younger than peo-
ple in other self-employed posi-
tions. Most of the older farmers|

| were found to be operators of |
part-time or part - retirement |

farms.

Nikolitch found that the aver-|
age commercial farmer in North|

Carolina is 48.5 years old. This is]
about one year less than the na-

tional average. The youngest

farmers are in Iowa -47.5 years; |

the oldest in West Virginia—52.4.

|

 

   

 

o Direct drive

118 YORK ROAD 

CHAIN SAW
e Only 18 pounds less bar and chain

o Fells trees up to 3 feet in diameter

The famous Homelite Zip combines low cost plus Homelite quality

and extra features found in no other chain saw in its class. Compact,

perfectly balanced, it's easy to carry, easy to use on farm campsite,

ranch and woodlot. Flush-cut handle lets you cut level with ground.

See the new full line of Homelite chain saws, Ask for a free demonstration.

CENTER SERVICE, INC.

Recapping - Batteries - Appliances - Dayton Tires

PHONE 739-3216  
 

| land and Rutherford counties are:

; KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS, MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Broadway hit,

Broadway Hit, “South Pacific” |
Is Being Presented At G-W
BOILING SPRINGS — Rodgers! Department and professor of his-

and Hammersteins' long running tory at Gardner-Webb. Mr. Jolley|
“South Pacific” | is a graduate of Gardner -

is being presented at Gardner- land Wake Forest
Webb College through March 16 where he performed in such plays

Webb |

University

in the E. B. Hamrick Building. The as “A Christmas Carol”, “Smiling |
public is invited.

Cast and technical assistants]

Douglas Benson (Marine Corp-

oral Steeves) from Shelby attend-
ed Crest High School and is now
a freshman at Gardner-Webb. His |
hobbies include playing lead gui- |
tar, kart racing, singing, basket- |
ball, and piano. Doug is a math

teacher.
Tamara Lane (Ensign Janet

McGregor) is a native of Shelby |

and a graduate of Number Three|
High School. Tamara, a freshman |
elementary education major, per-

tormed in high school drama. Her
future plans include attending
Carson - Newman College.

Craig Grigg (Jerome) is a sev-
enth grade student at Shelby

 

{ Junior High School. He previously

performed the leading role of Paul
in “The Spelling Bee.” Prominent

| among his many interests is

horseback riding.
Evangeline Rae Roberts (Ng-

ana) is no newcomer to acting
since she appeared as Helen Kell- |
cr in last season’s highly success- |
ful “The Miracle Worker” and the
fall production of “The Spelling
Bee.” She has also performed in |
school plays at Marion School,|
Shelby, where she is a fifth grade
student. Evangeline, whose inter-

ests include dancing and Girl
Scouts, hopes for a career as an |
actress.

Richard Cannon (Luther Billis)

is a freshman drama and music
major from Boiling Springs. His |

past acting experiences include |
various plays, the strong man in |
“The Clown”, and working on

crews for “The Miracle Worker”

and “The Clown”. His future |
plans are to work in the theatre}
or to teach drama.

Darrell Allison (Capt. Brackett) |
is a freshman Liberal Arts major

from Boiling Springs. While a stu-
dent at Crest High School, he!

played the leads in the junior and

senior class plays. Since coming |
to Gardner-Webb, he has appear-|
ed the undertaker in “Our|
Town” and has servedon the pro- |

gram committee for “Our Town”|
and on the set construction com- |
mittee for “The Spelling Bee” and
“South Pacific.” Darrell enjoys |

reading, singin

the guitar.
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Try letting one of our furry

Through”, “Little Women”, and

|

friends with the graceful bushy
| “Corliss Archer”. Mr. Jolley has| tail prune your camellias. He will
| Oo & 0 | i 7 i t be

| appearing in the play from Cleve | done graduate work at George|do a good job but you will not be

Peabody College for Teachers and | pleased with the results. [
| Florida

| of Organ and Piano at Gardner-

[lachian State Teacher's Colle

State University. His|

THE PIANISTS i
Mrs. Elizabeth Hill is ibm

and spent two years in the cast|
of “Horn In The West” as soloist | suggested immediate use of the
and member of the chorus. Mrs.| Fox Sterlingworth 20. IT objected

| Hill is marri

have

| tism, religion, and drama,

three children,
| David, and Julia. Her hobbies in-
| clude family activities and camp- | erate the rascals. They greet me

| when I enter the driveway, dig!ing.
Diane Causby

student at Gardner-Webb from
Shelby. A graduate of Crest High
School, Diane is interested in
playing the organ and the piano, |
photography, and reading. |

THE POLYNESIANS
Marla Alsobrook is a native of|

is a freshman|

| Indiana presently living in Shel- |
| by.
| School student lists piano and

The Shelby Junior High

usic among her main interests.|
Brenda Crosby is a freshman!

from Shelby. She has appeared |
| in high school drama and most|
| recently in “Our Town”. |

Edwina Crossman is a native
of Rutherfordton. A graduate of]

| Rutherford - Spindale High School,
| Edwina is a freshman voice maj-
or at Gardner-Webb. |

Frances Murray is a sophomore |
psychology major from Bostic.
She appeared in the play, “Heidi”, |
at the Forest City Little Theatre.|
Theresa J. A. Wright, a native |

of Kings Mountain, is a freshman |

at Gardner-Webb. Her interests |
are scientific research, hypno-|

Bell System
‘61 Records
At New High
Southern Bell Telephone Com-|

|

and strumming | pany in 1967 set newrecords for|
telephone growth and for capital|

Lansford Jolley (Emile de Bec- construction expenditures, accord-|
que), a native of Boiling Springs, ing to its Annual Report released|
is chairman of the Social Studies here today by R. B. Moore, local |

 

THEGREAT_

manager.
During 1967, Southern Bell]

| gained 63,300 telephones in North |

WIDE-TRACKDRIVE
IS ON!

Pontiac Motor Divistom

SARK OF EXECS DG

 

  

 

more than some of the so-called low-priced cars.So if youTe settling for less

‘than200 cubic inch V-8 and a big-car 12-inch wheelbase, stop settling. Start

Wide-Tracking. The drive is on. See your Pontiac dealer. He's out to smash sales
the 7th straight year!records for

See the U.S. Ski Team vs.World Competition, Sunday, March 17, NBC TV.

Free 24-page Ski Team Race Guide at your Pontiac Dealers.

There's very little difference between Wide-Tracking ina Pontiac and

pedinary driving...in dollars. A big powerful Wide-Track Pontiac costs no:
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LACKEY-FALLS PONTIAC INC.
201 West Virginia Ave. Bessemer City

| Carolina and carried forward al
$48 million service improvement
and expansion program.
The Company added 691,000

telephones in its nine-state terri-|
tory, ending the year with 10,-|
888,301. It was the largest an-|
nual gain in Southern Bell's his-|

tory. |

The Company invested more |

than $540 million for new facili:

ties, topping the 1966 total by|
| some $7 million. |

Southern Bell President Frank
| M. Malone said in the report
| that the year was “one of the
Company’s best.” He continued,
“The South in 1967 continued its |

vigorous economic, cultural and|
educational development. South-|
ern Bell shared in this growth]
with substantial contributions to|

the progress and accomplish-
ments of the nine states we]
serve.” {
For the third consecutive year,|

Southern Bell's operating ex-|
penses and taxes in 1967 sur-|
passed $1 billion, totaling $1,232,-|
795,000.
Wages, salaries and related

costs for Southern Bell's 86,000|
employees totaled over $598 mil-

lion.

 

Earnings per share of the|
Company's stock in 1967 were|
$2.22.

In the area of communityin-|
volvement, the report notes the|

Company's sponsorship of aj
training course for selected eco-|

nomically disadvantaged high
schoo] seniors and participation |
in a program directing young
people to summer jobs. i

It also reports continuing at- |
tion to the communication prob-|
lems of handicapped persons and
to a program for combatting an-
noyance and obscene calls. |
Eighty per cent of all conduc- |

tor miles of cable added during |
1967 was placed underground for|

aesthetic reasons and protection.|
The 1967 report is the last that |

Southern Bell will issue as a|
nine-state company. After July 1,|
1968, a newly formed corpora-|
tion—-South Central Bell Tele-|
phone Company-—will operate the |
business in Alabama, Kentucky,|

Louisiana, Mississippi and Ten-|
nessee, Southern Bell will con-|
tinue to serve in Florida, Geor-|
gia, North Carolina and South
Carolina. |

|

WOODMEN MEETING
Woodmen Of The World, N.

C. Camp 15, will meet Thurs- |
day, March 14, in a regular
scheduled stated communica-
tion. The meeting will be at 7:30
p.m. in the community confer-
ence room of the Kings Moun-

tain Savings and Loan Associa-

tion on Mountain Street. All |
committee members are asked |

tu attend. Refreshments will be served,

Yesterday, when I went home| the ground. I guess I am just too

| special interests include, primari-

|

for lunch, my wife greeted me|soft-hearted.

lly, a three-year-old daughter, |
Lane. |

with — “Well, have I got news|
for you. I was sitting here knit-| rascal just about skinned one of

ting when I heard a noise in the|the main braches of all shoots,
window air conditioner.
outside and found this squirrel should happen again, there is sure

major who plans to be a math | Webb College and is program | cutting shoots from a large camel- | to be trouble at our house . . .

| 2 Pi | chairman of the College Woman's

|

lia plant (nearby) and building]
| Club. She is a graduate of Appa-|a nest on the window still be-

ge neath the compressor housing.”
She was very

I went

indignant and

ed to Jerry R. Hill,| because I was not sure that I
| professor at Gardner-Webb. They | could find the right one, as we

Colleen, have so many.
Then, too, I have learnedto tol-
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up my lawn, scratch bark from
tree limbs which fall on my car
and sit on the window sill out-
side the kitchen with paws folded
begging for food when snow is on

Back to the pruning job. This

some two feet in length. If it

I have observed cold injury on
a good many plants in the Ra-
leigh area —abelia, cherry laurel,
magnolia, azaleas, camellias and
the hollies. I do not consider the|
injury to be severe and would |
suggest no treatment, ‘such as |

pruning. Watering and mulching |
would help as it has been ex-|

tremely dry. I have found no|
bark-splitting. {
Abelia plants are usually over

 

 

green in this area. This year, I
have found hedges almost com-
pletely defoliated while others
are less severely injured, depend-
ing upon the condition of the
plants and exposure to cold dry-
ing winds.

The injury is expressed in the
leaves of magnolias, hollies, etc.

normal green color.

Barring further cold injury, I
feel that all plants observed will
come out of it in good condition. |

 —

Probably a sizeable amount.

 

as a dingy discoloration from the

HOW MUCH ARE YOU
PAYING FOR INSURANCE?

you money on a comprehensive insurance plan.

— SEE US TODAY! =

INSURANCE IS SECURITY

THE ARTHUR HAY AGENCY
“ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE":

PHONE 739-3659

- Thursday, March 14, 196

Dairymen Like
Breeding Process

Artificial breeding of dairy
cows in North Carolina hag in-

creased rapidly over the past 20

| years, according to extension

dairy specialists at North Caro-
lina State University.

In 1946 only 663 cows were

bred artificially. The total had

climbed to about 90,000 by 1966.

This was about 43 per cent of

all dairy animals in. the state. 
 

It is possible that we can save

 
 

 

Pick the Pair! A 1968
FrigidaireJet Action Washer

plus its Matching Dryer
Make Washday easy all the way

  

Even this lowest priced
Frigidaire Jet Action Washer
has DPC for no-iron fabrics
® Durable Press Care, Gentle washing action plus a cold
water cool-down help Durable Press fabrics keep their
no-iron promise.

® Jet Action Agitator. Creates currents that plunge clothes

deep into sudsy water for thorough washing,

® 2 Jet-Away Rinses. Get rid of lint
and scum so thoroughly there's no
need for a lint trap.

® Jet-simple Mechanism. No belts.
No gears. No pulleys. No wonderit's
so dependable,

Mode) WA2

2-Speed
Jet Action Washer
at a Budget Price

e 2 Speeds. Regular plus
Delicate setting for the flexi-
bility a family washer needs.
* Deep Action Agitator for
new deep tleaning.

© 2 Jet-Away Rinses.
® Jetsimple Mechanism,

   

  
Model DAN,electric

Budget-Priced Dryer
has 2 Drying Cycles

Flowing Heat cycle for up
to 135 minutes plus a No-
Heat one for fluffing.
e No-stoop Dacron lint
screen. It's right on the dopr.

Durable Press Care. Proper
temperature plus end-of-cycle
cool-down keep the press in
Durable Press items.

Both Only $5.50 Week

     
Made! pa, tecrdo as i

Durable Press Care on is
budget-priced
Dryer, too
® Durable Press Care. Proper termperature plus end-

of-cycle cool-down brings Durable Press items out

ready to wear or put away witho!

® 2.cycle Timer. Select exact dr

© Fine mesh Dacron lint screen.

BOTH! PAY ONLY 55.25 Per Week

Model

Model WCDAN

3 colors or white

Jet Action Washer
with economical Small
Load Setting

o Small load Setting. Saves
water and detergent for loads
of less-than-usual size.

» Automatic Soak Cycle. For
heavily soiled items, diapers.

* Deep Action Agitator,

2 Jet-Away Rinses.

Matc

with

heat

items

Both Only $7.15 
ut ironing.

ying minutes.

Right on the door.

DCDAN, electric
3 colors or white

hing Dryer
2-position Fabrics

Selector

e Lets you control drying
to suit fabric.

Durable Press Care. Proper
temperature plus cool-down
and end-of-cycle signal keeps
the press in Durable Press

 No-stoop lint screen,

Week
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